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ty TT OBSERVE KEUTRLITY

Japantse Consul General Miki

jSsUoaMter of warning to the peo- -

HpU of his country resident hare is

fc timely and should be heeded by

Kfceti TJIOUIUK oi -
Utvof these Islands inviolate be

fc wjtrna them in the following Ian- -

StV VilVd
W Ikarabv reauest with all the
Ir ilmimiammm in mv nnwr that the

-- lWkEse in this country may be

oraariy 4na quioi iu on tmuKOi xv

iveepeelally desirable at thia tine
that laborers on the plantations
ahonld be reasonble diligent and

obedient to tho proper autorities
and in no case to strike or be dis-

orderly
¬

in any sense

II A natH T miibI tmnal llnnll VflUAHIU X IUUII UIBD uvm jwm
M and apon your patriotism and love

j lot our native country bo toact that
you will be an Honor ana not a ais
gmoe ttO Japan

What muslo those at Midway will

have to enjoy when the two Eona
nightingales srrire there and are at
hrge on its limited territory Lota
of sweet sounding braying will be

JWMVlU r

To Parify Party Machinery

Tho anticipated changed in the
complexion of the Republican Terri-

torial

¬

Central Committee we believe

to bo in the right direction It is

juat what it should be that all Gov ¬

ernment officials should be exclud-

ed

¬

The movement is being urged

by Rood and staunch nen in the

seoond of the Fourth for tho whole ¬

sale purging of the Committee from

being in the control of office holders
and incidentally tho Government
We oarnestly hope that they will

succeed in the attempt at purifica-

tion

¬

of party council and thereby
its maohinery We are and have

always been averse to office holders
being in politics although wo do

not deny them the right of thinking

and acting for themselves like what
all good citizens should do but for

them to control a partys maohinery

it is abominable and pernicious
beoause they are paid by the tax
payers and yet they undertake to

do the taxpayers up and keep on

doing it in their own intireite Wa

sincerely hope that JohnA Hughes
will succeed in having adopted what
ho wieheB to carry through at the
meeting tomorrow evening of his
proainct olub and in favor of a new

primary plan

lis Political Complexion

Yesterdays Star made dissec-

tion

¬

of tho political complexion of

the Federal grand jury now sitting
in special session It therefore
has accordingly made it fifteen Re-

publicans

¬

five DemocraUone Home
Ruler and one doubtful But as far
as we are concerned there should
bo no doubtful one and from our
view of those sworn they consist of

fifteen RopublioanB and seven Demo-

crats

¬

The one oredited as a Home
Ruler ia not one now although he
was once but onoe upon a time in
the remote past he become a turn- -

cl
over Republican is an employee of

the Morning Kicker and a particip-

ant

¬

from ita office probably by

speoial order of the manager in the
Business Mens parade on the last
Saturday noon before eleotion
day Those given ae Democrats are
known as out and out Democrat
but we claim two more Democrat
unless we are badly mistaken But
their politioal oomplexion is neither
here nor there for they were not
called to do politics still we believe
that they will try to do it oven

there Their duty is to investigate
the matter in hand that of the il-

legal

¬

practices employed on eleo-

tion

¬

day fearlessly and with justice
to all concerned regardless of any
politioal affiliation whatsoever Its
two to one in favor of Republican

Looks Like Fleece Game

Senator Aohi abated yesterday

that in the matter of the sale under
foreclosure proceedings of hie Koua
ranch and plantation property the
Circuit Court ordered the Bale while

the property was in the reooivors

hands and before a report bad bsas
made by said receiver He further
said that this seemed like a yets
peculiar proceeding and is tho first
of tho kind uyor begun hurv If this
is really the case then there must
bo something very peculiar indeed
in all theao proceedings Qo also
said that i time au offer was

made by a man ou his behalf to givo

a note to equaro bis indebtedness to
I the mortgagees uaouett by mo per

sonal security but was refused and
then to Beo his property going for
only 13000 is at most vory heart ¬

rending and unsatisfactory In euoh

an event we dont blamo Mr Achi

for kicking beoause il lookB like a

gamo to fleece him out so as to gain
control of that property to others
whieh has boen shown by the pro-

ceedings
¬

solar enacted But that
is the Senators businois and not
oure wo having enough troubles of
our own than to look after those of

others and their affairs

TOPICS OF THE DAY

So Ex Judge Dickey wants a juve-

nile
¬

court established Did ho mean

it V That was suggested tibe BDd

time again by The Independent
years ago but no heed was oyer tak ¬

en of it In making the suggestion
now he must have had an eye to
business in being its first judge
Hes all right you bet His father
one of tho holdover Bopubliean
Senator ay vndtrtake to do it for
hitf legal son We wish the son
every success in his efforts for our
young and the same to the father if
he will see to its going through by

ita being tolien up by the next Leg-

islature
¬

Prophet Dowie of Zion City
fame has paid off hia indebted-
ness

¬

so stated adispatoh yesterday
If he has really succeeded in squar-

ing
¬

all his debte ho is most assured-
ly

¬

a wonderful man and financier
We only wish that he could give

the seoret of his success in manip-
ulating

¬

to our Secretary Jack
now in New York on a financiering
expedition Do show him the way
please old man so that he could
come homo and show us the way

out of finanoial difficulties and com-

plications
¬

That would be fine

indeed

When our only Jaok the Jollier
the respeotable left here hurriedly
on his junketing trip afteranothor
loan of a million dollars he un-

doubtedly
¬

went away on the former
successful financial reputation of his
ohief So fan as now known the
Jollier has fairly well succeeded
but kiddish like he jumps at con
oluBionB too soon And yet we wish

the boy suooessaB it- - may result in

another venturesome streak towards
Republican success the next election
Go it Jackie thats a good boy

daddy is growing old every day and
has the shakes or shivers what-

ever

¬

the malady is known by

About two years ago Toe Indepen

dent exposed the quid pro quo trans
actions between Senator Aohi and

the then Superintendent of Public
Works Henry E Cooper since re

tired to private life and now a prac-

ticing
¬

attorney Elsewhere is a
statement Riven ui by Senator Aohi
and is a leak as regards that trans
action when he admits getting the
best of the Government theu and
would do it again and every time If

given the chanse And who wouldnt
Thats aqjnetenoe in which Aehi a
member of the Senate got the best
of Cooper as an official but now ai
an attorney the latter Is employed
to do up tho former

i R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoshv
iEsanACXon akd Seakchhe o Tivles

Loamh Negotiated
Rents Collkoted

Ompbell Hlook Meiohant Btrcot
W1D U

LOST- - o
On the Manna road a package

containing a pink linen waist andJ
othor artioles Finder will please
return to Tolephono Main 147

2992 lwk

NOTICE OF RE WARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Democratic Central Comtnittco of
this Tnrritory will pay a reword of
Filly Do Urn 50C0 for evidence
ttiAt will lead to the conviction of
any person votins illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the eleotion ltve of
this Territory at the ooraiug eleotion

By order of the Executive Corn
mitteo

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERV1NG
2971 Secretary

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery StoveB Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber HoBe
Paints Oile Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

OSTos 44 tolSO
Kiisrc- - STIEIET

Between Ndueuqu arid SrallhSts

KATSEYBLOCK - - BDC748
Telephone --- -- Ma5qi89

HONOLULU

fMMIif
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR u
Wkstebm Sooab Refining Co Sam

Fbakoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pm
DBLPHIA PA

Nkwell UNIVEBSArMILr1CbJ
Manufacturers of National Cans

Shredder Now York N Y

PAMmNE Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Oat

Ohlanox and Company San Fban
01800 Cal

Paoiho Oil Teansfobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

0LAD3 BrEEOKLES Mil Q IBWIN

Glas SpiecU Go

aOHOLULU

San Franouoo AgenlaTUE NJSVADAN
INATIONAL BANK OF BAH FXANOISCO

SXAW ZCBAie OM

0AK rHANOIBOO Ths Nevada Haliont
Bank ol Ban Franoiico

LONDON The Union of London A Smiths
Bank Ltd

NTJYV YOliK AmerlotJ dzohanit M

tlcnnl Bank
OHIOACO Corn Eiohage National Bank
FABIO Credit Lyonnals
BBBLIH DretdnerBank
HOKQ KOKQ AND YOKOHAMA Tlflni

Kens itabcnRbolBanklngCurporutlon
NEW SDALANB AND AtJBTliALI- A-

Banks of New Zealand and Austrnlgia
VIOTOBIA AMD VAHOOUVHB Bank

cf Brltlth North AmerlaBi

Tramaci Qtntral Banking and Barn n ct
Builiiett

Deposits Received Loans made on Approved
Security tlommerclal and Travellers Credit
Issued llllls of Kxchauge bought and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
927- -

Freacli Fireproof

Ware
Ramekinp Entree Dishes Souffle

Dishes Welsh Rarebit Disb

CsBseroles ahirrod Egg Pans

Marmile Dishes Baking Forms

ai shapes Prices within the

lreaoh of every houeewifo

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lewers Oooko bldg

240 Two Telephones 240

A SMIBIi PROPOSITION

Well now thores the

ICE QOESTIOiT

You Isnoj youll nfed ioqJVyou
know itll a cooecsity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you are onkiouaiito got
that ice which will rvb yoasatU
faotion and -- trad 4ko to aiapply
yon Order from -

0liti fe Fisctflo Go

Teloohoue tjlfil Blue P6ho0o
Rot Uflfl i

Orpml
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It id porfootly pure and alwayi
gives natisfaotion We deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

MropolUan Meat Go

Telephone Ifain 45

SanitarySteam Lanndry

Go5 Ltd
A

X
BUH SEDOCllON Hj PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 centB per dozen
oath jSatisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspeotiouof our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

busineea hours
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